Officials of the Capehart Corp. and fifty of their salesmen formally opened the company's big new plant and planned the extension of their automatic orchestrepe business at Fort Wayne, June 15.

Tractors for Sale—Toro tractor, completely overhauled, with 5-gang mower and push frame, $500.00 for quick sale. Also Toro with 3 mowers in push frame, $300.00.

The Chas. M. Ingersoll Co.
1310 Linda St., Rocky River, Ohio.

Position Wanted—Greenkeeper, with 8 years' experience, including bent green cultivation, excellent references, desires change to club offering year around position.

Address Frank Miner
424 Stone St., Kalamazoo, Mich.

Successful Pro—With many years' background of satisfactory service, desires position with southern or California club for winter season. Located during summer season with excellent 18 hole club in mid-west. Good references as to character, ability and industry.

Address L. E. E.
% Golfdom, 236 N. Clark St., Chicago.

Change of position—Desired by competent pro-greenkeeper with years of experience; credit rating A; member of P. G. A.; employed at present; best of references from present officials as to character, business ability, membership contacts, etc. Age 37, married.

Address J-10
% Golfdom, 236 N. Clark St., Chicago.

Assistant Greenkeeper Available—Agricultural school graduate, experienced. Single; will go any locality.

Address Jack P. Lind,
2077 Anthony Ave., New York City.

Lockerman—12 years' experience, at present employed, wishes to make change, would like to hear from a good club where service would be appreciated.

Address Box R-5
Golfdom.

Situation Wanted—By well known, highly qualified professional for club requiring exacting services, would consider winter or year-around position in South.

Address B. S. C.
% Golfdom, Chicago.

Salesmen—Calling on pros can make expense money representing a national firm. Excellent sideline, as all pros are interested. State lines now carried and territory covered. Replies treated confidentially.

Address George Pearsall, 77 Park Place, New York City.

Tractor Wheel Spuds
The R. H. wheel spuds save time installing and removing, they are made in many sizes for any type tractor or purpose. Low price and quality have been welcomed by Golf Clubs, in use on 1000 clubs.

Sample spud and circular on request; advise make of tractor and purpose used for.

(If your Ford or equipment dealer cannot supply, write direct.)

R. S. HORNER
Geneva, O.
Manufacturer of Wheel Spuds, Golf Tractor, Golf Wheels for Fordson and Trucks.

Prevent Worm Casts—Improve Your Greens
with the safe, dependable electric worm eradicator
Eradicates worms; fertilizes and stimulates turf growth; prevents "brown patch" and discourages many species of weeds. Write for prices and Free Folder.

READE MFG. CO.
165 Hoboken Ave. Jersey City, N. J.

The advertisers pay for your GOLFDOM; deal with them.